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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThJi powder ncer vnrJo«. A r"*rvai of purity,
atrrtiK'b and whc ! mimwt, More «>nomlc*l
th»u the ordinary kind* «r»'l runtiot bo sold In
ootnpeilt oo mlth the multitude o* low tent, rhorl
weight iilum or pbo«pbAt6 K»wder» t*M only in
cam. Royal Ha kino Ho** i>kr (To.. l(vi Wall street,
K*w VrrV <y-3
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^cntistcu.
ciiXs. E. MASON
ZDZEZtTTIST,

1805 Market Street.
QfSce Honrs-1? k. y. to',1 p. m.. 1 to rV *. It*

Sib
Oltu-Mi Aoi. SJS uiiil '47 Fourtoonlli HlrmiU

Now Advertlxaoiont*.
101 Pair of Flic CAKiue-o Children'* TaaU.D,

Guiidlitig A Co.
MeicbaniH' l.«gil Collictlnjranl Rcpo'tlng Araodatlon,of Plttiibiirgh.Oliaa J. Bute, Manager.
Mri. Eva Hubbsr J.r-riwltig hii Palntliig.
\Nallied.To Lt-aru fliu 'l'ailur Tr «le.
Woman's Uniou Ik'iievolcut 8oo!(j{y.
Ou the Track-T. A. Mortis A Co
cabinet I'ltotograt'lia-lIlggin'B Gallery.
Stocks for Sale.lhos. O'Jirlcu.
St'.fks and Bond* l,r Salo-1. Invlu, Slock

Broker.
Oa* li lobe's and Hlmdm.Kwing Brcs.
Kor Lel'cloui Mlncu Flea.JicMcchcQ'* MIncc

Meat.
Truatee'a Palo-Adolph Knokc, Tru-toe.

WE caution tlie public agulnst Agenti
who claim 10 sell goods for us on nee&i)
payments. Iliejr are Iniposters,

JACOB W. UllUIIH, Jeweler.

WE have now on exhibit our Fall and
in. 4 ,.P (('....Innu I.
!l inmr mwin ui iiwunnnj ucmg it twiupletelino of Suitings, I'antnlooniiigs and
Overcoating^ lvliicli wo hliull get up in
llrst'Cla** Htjrlc am! lit, and at lowest
lirlces* Also, a lull .lino, of Furnishing
Woods uIwuta on hand.

<;. ITKSS Hi SONS.
FDIt comfort, git one of those Ilest

K ui t Jacket* u t i\ HhSSdc SONh'.
Thartuuiuoinr Uncord.

Tho following shown tho range of the
thermometer as observed at Schnepf'e
drug store, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 a. )(., 45°; I'm u.% 41°;,3 p. a., 41°; 7 r. m.,
41°.

IKDICATIpNS.
Washington, Nov. 2f..1 a. h.~For the

Ohio Valley and Tennessee, warmer anil
/air weather, in the western portion Wednesday,by local rains becoming variable
aud shifting to southerly portions, falling
preceded in tho northern portion by
rising barometer.
For tho Lower Lake region clearing

weather rising barometer, westerly winds,
variable stationary, followed by rising
temperature.

A Kino Portrait.
A fine oil portrait of Major J. V. L.

Rodgers. tho well known insurance agent,
in on exhibition at Nicoll'a. It is from
tho brush of Artist John llutchings. The
likeness is wonderfully striking and tho
coloring natural. Tho picture reflects
great credit on the artist, aud all who
have viewed it express themselves afl
pleased with Mr. Hutching*' success as a
portrait painter, l or several years Mr.
Hatchings has devoted tho greater part of
his time to this branch oi painting, and
lia* at t)resent a number of orders to till.

A I!jfit County floncnr.
Charles Brown, Esq., the venerable and

oldest poineor iii Hancock county, W. Vu.,
haa arrived at a ripe old ago, within tive
years of accntury. Thin good patriarch
plantedoutanorchard on his farm, near the
brick mansion whoreheuow resides, when
iie was 75 yoara old, believing and remark*
iug to his two sons that it would never do
liiiu any good, 113 ho would never lire to
aee the trees boar iruit. Jlut the orchard
lias borne apples /jr some years, hast
Tuesday, Grandfather Brown and his two
nous picked seven barrels of Willow applesfrom one of the tiei*, and ibis same
tree and -others have borne from 10 to 60
barrels siuce commencing to bear.

The Truth *V«I1 Pot.
Clarhburq 7V.7jrnm.

Wheeling for some time has all been
torn up, so to sp?ak, over charges preferred
against the Chief if Police, .Smith, aud
countercharges by him against Mayor
(Jrubb. Notwithstanding an attempt' to
whitewash Smith it was apparent that the
charges against him were wall founded.
We have read the alleged evidence as reportedbHh in the Ittqistcr and Intklli-
. »wiuii nifaruil frt mitinnrt llin pIuimui nf
Huiith againat the Mayor. It utterly and
wholly foiled to make tfooi even by tho
utuiowt strength ot iiuc^luatlvo applicationto the caw io liaud, aaioglo oue of
the charge* preferred. .Smith iia*» shown
himself to he unworthy the confidence,
reaped or sodal recognition of anyone
who has a particle of self roipect, llo
should he shunuedm moral leper.

local iikkvit1k8. rpi
Mattmra of MJpcr Moment Id and Aboat tb»

City.
* The Jackson sisters at tbo ChapUne jo
Street Kiuk again this evening.

Kknti'ow's patunmdjtb* at Charley uyi
Shay's Theatre again this evening. c
Tub Jackson sisters will appear at the

Ghapliue street rink again tins evening.
They will give their Spanish dance, La
Cicnnca, in elegant Spanish costume.

Ah elections occur iu quite a number ol j
.State® to-day the Lincoln Club rooms will /v,
he open this evening to all Republican®who dt-sire to viait tbom and obtain the n,e

news. C
The remains o» Mrs. Jacob Crouao were on

brought to Wheeling yesterday for burial $451
from Steubenville, where she died Saturday.H» r husband and children accompaniedthe body. *a:

Hii.lv Maykk's band plays for the hop mi
at the Chapline atreet rink on Friday Th
night; alao for the South Side Singing the
Society's masked carnival on Wednesday g..
evening at the Alhambra link. * '

The item in yesterday's Iktku.ioknckr ^
concerning the tight at Schmidt's wiloon
Saturday night contained the name of t
Arch Woods, which it should not. The
man who was fighting with J)eviuuey was .

George Arch. jel
Lkttkiw addressed to the following UD

named persona remain unclaimed at the ^h
poatoffice: All Ford, Elbert Cline, Mra. jn.
Laura Gray, C. F. Kirchner. Otto Lucas,
0. Kosenstock, John Coaibe, Thomas
Miller and Thoa. 8. Mahau. 1

The Capitol rink reopened for tho sen- J11!
eon iMBt evening, and there was a large at,tendance. Kramer's band furnished tho *

music, which is of itself sufficient attrae ,

tlon to draw a crowd. The Capitol evi-
dently haa a strong hold on the heaits of JJ
many rink patrons.
Clkkk Hook yesterday admitted to re- Uo

o.ord h dt*id made October 20 by Charlea «r.

H. Fisher ao«l wife to Charles Ruhr, in (h
consideration of $1,750, for lot 114 in the f01
Kighth ward. Also*deed made.Seytein- jJU
ber ID, 1SSI, hy Juhu Howard and wif* to tj,i
\V. B. Gibson, in confederation Gf
for 1 acre and 33 perches of land on the gjr
head waters of Castlemon's run. r,,

The Re(ji«ter persists in the etatement alt
that Mr. 65. F. Faris resigned his position ret

as Collector for the Gas Works. The fact
is that the Board superseded him by
electing Jonas Pickett to his place, in or- ..

der to g*t the latter out of Mr. Uutcher's r

way in the contest for the Secretaryship,
and (secure the assistance of Pickett's g.jifriendB in bringing about the confirmation r*
c f all the appointments ^

AliOUT J'EOPLK. Ju'
tu

tjtrangflii In the CI y aud Whveliiig Folk* 'fj
Abroad. p]

Detective A If. W. Burnett, of Charles- co

ton, was in the city yesterday. i

Mr. Torn Silvey at d sisters. Misses Kmmaand Kate, aro vMting their brother iu * <

Cincinnati.
Th? Jackson sister?, t'ip skaters, accom- ^

panted hy their mother, are guests at the {®AleLure house.
Mr. L. N. Tavennsr, ono of the most jjf

accomplished lawyers of Parkersburg, is do
in the city on business. on

U. S. Cornmiss:oner Ilannibal Forbes ad
and Col. T. P. Shallcro?se have gone to
Charleston to attend the U. 6. Court.

Mis. L. H. Miiler, of this city, who has j^c
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 8. Cul- J,,
bertnon, of Steubenville, returned bouie pu
yesterday morning. Hh,
Hon. D. H. Leonard came up from er«

Parkersburg Sunday with his two little chi
daughters, to visit his daughter who is a ha
nun?I of \tf An Hhantal HfV
r-r" . .. . ..

Last evening's Pittsburgh Leader says: vo1
Col. Henry Starnm, George Bowers, Louis P"
Bertscby, and a number of other prorni- "u

nent German citizens of Wheeling were Pr(
in the city yesterday. a t

Attorney General Alfred Cald&ell left
yeBterday morning for Charleston, where 1
the cr.ae of the ChesaDeake <Jc Ohio Kail- be!
road Company vs. the State is shortly to th*
come up, the question at issue being the toi
10 percent penalty added for non-payment ggi
of taxes. The other money has all boen of
pttid into the State and county treasuries. Co

Last Sunday, Mr. Ed. M. Brasch and in
Miss Ilosa Baer were married at the home pr<
of the bride on North Main street, by exi

Kev. Rabbi St-ssler. Both are well known fur
members of Hebrew society here. Miss ha1
B*er ia a daughter of the late Simon Baer hu
and Mr. Braseli is connected with the Bril- thi
lea clothing house, and recognized every- ret
where as a rising youg business man, toi

TilE PUBLIC HEALTH. 1
An Important AMoclittlon of which n ted

Wheeling Man In Prealrieut. Mr
The next annual meeting of the Ameri- oi

can Public Health Association is to be.
held in Washington, D. C., next month, p8|
commencing on the 8th. Dr. James E. poi
ifteves, of this city, is President of this the
largo organization and is looking forward *,a.'
with great interest to the coining mooting. .)0]
lie expects it to be tho largest attended ^
meeting of the Association that lira ever 0y(
been held. Already assurances have been toreceived from over one thousand mem- jt0
uerfl mat uiov win uu pruaum. rreaiueut qU;Cleveland baa consented to bo present jze
Ht the opening session and deliver an ad- re(Jdress of welcome. Washington will be in a jj
her gayeat and liveliest mood at the time
of the. meeting Congress will just have
convened and the city will be full of J
prominent mon from all over the country, tlm
West Virginia will probably be there in the
force and the State's Senators and Repre- At
presentalivea in addition to their
Congressional dutiea will have their nei

hands full entertaining the doctors cot
and others from this State, afld the same me

may bo said for the Congressional dele- thi
^atea from other Statce. Dr. Reeves is the
very much in hopes that there will bo a the
largo turnout of the doctors from this ]
Stato. afli

Jlon. Henry Lamb, of Rochester, a bri
noted sanitarian, has ollbred $3,000 in
prizes for essays to be written on the fol- W<
lowing subjects: "Disinfection," "Homes Ste
for Working l'eople," "Life Saving Appli- the
niices" and "Sanitary Enuineerinc." All ly
essays submitted will lie passed on by we

competent committees that will award the dia
prize?, which in each caso are $.*>00 for 1
iirat beet and $250 for second best. o'c

cot
TIIK JACKSON HlSTKKS. lilt

A. HptoiulUl l*«((uruianc« LMtXtght Under
I Houii DlOlcultlea.

The weather last night was very die- Pn

agreeable and the streets wero muddy, but j
this did not deter a large number of the
natrons of tho cosy Cbaplino street rink un(from gathering within its inviting wallp
to witness tho performance of the cele- m

lirated Jackson Sisters, of Boston. They ma
made their appearance at J) o'clock anil
gave what must have boen to them a ,«.
rather unsatisfactory performance, owing
to the very poor music that was fur- a "

iiis'ned. The audience apprecia- tim
ting the difficulty tho little ladies wero the
laboring uuder, good naturedly applauded
them, and taking heart they gave a very
clover and unique performance, which ®n)
deserved the applause it received. They oue

aro both very accomplished skaters and retl
do many difficult acts. Their costumos *
were very tanty and pretty. During an *uri
intermission, in wnich tuo spectators ®XF
skated, the ladies changed their costumes £.erand appeared later in gorgeous Japanese J118robes, elegantly embroidered in irold. bus
anil essayed to yive their eeltibra- onc
ted Japaneao dance, "The Mikado," the
hut again the music broke them all up, e*t'
and finally btopped abort leaving them ®®*l
standing on the floor. Their manager, I'1?1
the rink managers and every one olse felt
tired over that hand. To-night there will °*1
he an"improvement in thia line. The
Jackson oiateri will Rive another per. jjh<
formance, and with good music it will be
worth witneaaing. They have never beeu
equalled by any lady skaters hore. The
hand wan paid ofl'aud discharged after the *y<»
performance. °'

catf
G cod music at the Choi»lino Street Rink *'or

_______

Mcatc to-night at the Alhambra Kink, pan
We patronize borne industry, trie

IE COUNTY TO MOVI
[NT OCCUPANCY APPHOVJK

» Voto of 5 to » lu the Hoard of Coat

mumWiluucrr, with <lue Member Al>

rn .Tho Veiod gacntlon S«t at Heat

at Lftkt.for the t'rmeiit »V

111 the members of the Board of Cone
tntnissioni- rs were preaent at the regui
eting yesterday hut Capt. Prince.
)n recommendation of the Commitl
Hoadu and Bridges bills amounting
18 35 were ordered paid, and on recc

ndHtion of that on Poor Houbc a

rm, bills aggregating SliWi 5'J; Co
tteo on Court Uonan and JailSUttl
e Finance Committee recommend
it .Sherili' Handlan bo credited w

',7511 OS, amount of county orders pi
hitu, and paid $250 -14, interest, a
221 .'JO, jurors' certificates paid by hi
is was ordered done. t**"
Superintendent Cceighton reported
nates in the poor house in October,
oni Co were white males and 25 wh
naics. Two of each uex were infa
der one year. One white male di
e general condition of the property u

nates was reported as good.
sqi'ibic majfion's uo.ndsme.v.

Squire William Manion, whose bon
n petitioned at the last meeting to
ea«ed from responsibility as hisbu
r, presented a new bond. No attenti
s paid to it for the reason that the
nd hold* good, the sureties' petition
released not having been grant

ing to a lack of compliance with the
ired formalities in presenting the p<
n. The petition was rejected at
Aviotia meeting, and it was suppoi
it the eureties would proceed in le
m and renew their nquest yesterd
t this was not done, and eonsequen
a matter remains in statu ijao.
I'roeecuting Attorney Jordan was
ueted to take steps to enforce the 1
juiring ju.'ticea ot the peace to pay o1
tinea to the Shorili at onto upon th

leipt.
THAT JUDGMENT AOA IN.

Dovcner and K!son, attorneys for
Johnston, presented a petition recit

[j fact that some time ago Hquire D
lillipa gave said Johnston judgment
X) and costs, amountingiu all to $218
a suit agninEt the county to reco

igea as engineer at the intirmary. T
dgment thu pstionera asked tho Bo
order paid. '1 lie prayer was reject
te only step no -v loft Johnston is to;
y for a mandamus in the Circuit Co
mpelling the Board to pay thejudgnu
On motion of Mr. Steia the mm ot $
is appropriated to be expended on
ninsuInroad.
A. petition from the county court
ooke county, asking that Ohio cou
n with Brooke and have the brid
tween the two counties built jointly
inted, Ohio bearing two-thirds *

ooke one third of the expense, as \
ne in bui ding the bridges, was reject
tho ground that the ueason is too
vauced to paint this year.

JOINT OCCUPANCY.
rhe most important and interesting a
:t which ciine up for consideration \
i question of joint occupancy of the n
blic Building. This q iehtion has ti<
3 leading one before the Board for a
d months, and the members hi
anged theirminds aboutas often astt
ve tackled it. Finally they have
rsed joint occupancy, though by a cli
:e.so close that had Oapt. Prince hi
sent, and voted as heretofore agai:

1 «\.W -»
; puiuuuso ui Jinn ui mo uiu vo|iitvi,
»ject would have been again defeated
le vote.

THE TERMS OF EXCHANGE.
Che special committee's report was li
fore the Board. The committee reci
itata meeting last Saturday, it was agrt
ecommendtotbe Board thatthe contr
ecd upon between a former commit
the Board and the joint special Coun
mmitteo, be ratified. Tnis propositi
brief is that the county exchange
sent court house building and groun
;1 naive of the county jail and premis
niture and the old bell, for the not
If of the lato State House, the county
ve the privilege of using the ent
rd iloorof the building, and the city
ain control and ownership of the clc
rer.

THE QUESTION OF KXl'KSKE.
IVith the Committee report wassubn
a resolution ollVred in Committee,

. Stein, reciting'that the present di
the county is about $30,000, and it v

[uire about $20,000 to tit up, alter a
nish tho new county quarters for oci

ocy; and providing /or a .vote of I
>ple on a proposition to issue bou-ls
amount of $60,000, v,hi0 resoluti

J, however, been rejected by the Co
ttee, and was only included in the
rt to get Mr. Stein's position on reco
Ulinn »Annft woa rami Mr Wiir

Breda resolution that the Board asai
the contract for an even trade, but tl
houlii not have any force until
ililied votera of the county had auth
il tho issuing of bonds to the amor

laired. Thin the Hoard rejected af
ttlo discussion.

the project carries.
dr. Peterson then offered a resoluti
it the Board ratify the contract, a
it the President, Clerk and Prosecuti
torney be authorized to draw upt
jeesaiy patera and enter into t
jessary agreement on behalf of t
inty, providing for tho exchange reco
nded by the Committee, and also tl
county occupy its present quartern
old Court house until the rooms
now building are ready for occupant

This resolution was adopted by t
r(native votes ol Messrs. Boring, D
igge, Peterson, Pickett and 8tocl
linst those in the negative of Preside
jods and Messrs. Maxwell, Nichol a

in.thecity mem bora against those fr<
country, except that Mr. Stein nomin
represents the First ward of the city
11 as the Fulton corner of Washingt
trict.
The Board adjourned shortly before
lock. For some reason the mcmbi
along yesterday^ with cowparativi

le talk.
extendi so the oil belt.

idpee'orn loilnrgu trnctn nf la
nenr 3x.ir.li.'» Ferry usiri isitglu work.
bout three months ago a man nam

binson, nn oil and gas prospector w

5wn over tho river from his operatic
the southern part of Buimom ooun

de his appearance in tho village
ulotown, about tivo miles west of Mi
s Ferry, in Coleraiu township. Aft
jw days sojourn in the vicinity, wlii
o ho occupied in wandering aroui

hills and hollows in an apparent
iless mannor, ho left without telli:
of the inquisitive farmers what 1:

liness was or whether he would ev
irn.
iteran absence of several days ho i
aed accompanied by Major fcteele,
iprt oil prospector from the fields
insylvania and West Virginia. Up<
arrival the second time he made I
ineas known. and went;to work
e trying to determine the location
supposed oil helt,whioh he now clair
Biius from Wheeling creek in a nort
terly direction to the JolTeraon coun

!, including in aome places a spare tv
pb broad. After a short investigate
lie rooks, minerals and soils, and
venation with several other expei
) soon put in an appearance A1
rinaon ooncladed that there were go<
ions for supposing that oil might
ul in the belt of land described aboi
at once made preparations to lease i

he coii'd get in the namo of a syn<
of oil operators who ara at presei
king the West Virginia wolla nei
kersburg.
he proposition is as follows: The con

y agrees to put a test well on evei
tot laud l?a«eU iaiide ol two year

jt and further, that if it it) a success the ownh,erof the land shall be entitled to oneeighthof the product.
Many of the farmers within the belt

» were perfectly willing to enter into such
an agreement for the purpose of having a

itjr hole in the ground, while aomo others ar*
under the impression that if there is oil
there, they mightm well have the entire
product as to give seven-eighths of it
away to a company who will have to try
the experiments anyway, Of these latter,

. however, there are not a great many, a*
y the company has leased the oil right of nr

lar itHS than lifly farmers iu the supposed oil
b«lt, and bas sent to ruioDurgu lor ma;eechinery and men to commence operation!
aometime during the coming month.
The soil iu the neighborhood is very

J1' fertile and is compos *d of a dark, sand)
nd loam. Liine and sandstone may be fount

anywhere, and a six-foot vein of coal un
derliee almost tho entire belt at a depth ol
thirty feet. There in a nine-loot vein o;

l«d coal about 100 feet below the surface am
itb the experts say they feel positive a plen

tilul bupidv of oil ru&y be had at a depth
t of from 1,700 to 2,000 feet. Ae it is, tin

m fanners are all ureatly excited and man)
m* of them are building air castles and bor
^ rowing money on the possibilities of theii

, bonanza. Ttiey seem to place the most
implicit coctMeuce iu Mr. Robinson ant

his co-workers, and feel confident thai
aI0 their hills and hollows will bo full of holei
eQj bofore spring.

Vinegar Uittora Art.

The Rcghtcr uses pome cuts of facei
ds- used to advertise Vineear Bitters thii
be morning to demonstrate now the Demo
re- crats of Wheeling like Civil Service Ke
ion form. Tho name cuts would answer ir
old this part of Otiio..Bellaire Independent.

This ib the young person writing th(
frt flfc fhn«fi puts.

w.
"""

.

i jMc*: wmp
| Ij/a"

st
.he ThiB i9 tho Manager of the ReuuUr go
by ing home after he had read the article.

AMU8KMKNT MA.TTKR0.
An Kzoellent Show Opens at Charley Shaj'

tea Theater.

ed There waa a large audience at Cbarle:
act Shay's Theater last evening to witness tin
t«e opening performance of Kentfrow'a Joljj
on ^^findera, 'ho company which opene<
its the present season at this popular theatre
(jg nuu WU1UU iUAUD ouuil i» (UJU iiu|>ivoiiuij

eB' that the company was bojkod for a rcturr
-th visit on the first open date. The billopeni
to with a farce, "Rural Simplicity," followei
ire by-a delightful pot pouri of music and
to fun fi(4p..callcd "Scrapi." Tae Kuntfrowe

>ck are surrounded by an excellent company,
and give an unsurpassed show. The]
will remain at this house all week.

Ut- MISS BALFK IN "DAGMAR."
A Novel Attraction A tier ihe Play Wednei

^ d»j ami Thursday Night*.

nd According to the press of the country
cu. Miss Louise Balfe is a very charming ac

:he tress, she has a melodious voice, an ex
t0 ceedingly handsouije pljpon and market

intelligence, and, having all these then
re. is no wonder that she has ccored the great
rd. est possible success in her new plaj
ids "Daginar." The story of "Dagmar" telli
jut of a wife accused of the murder of hoi
ut suici lehusband,who was a gambler. Th<
ho man who helps to ruin her husband pur
or- Biies her with vile proposals. To escapt
int him sho chants her name on attaining
ter her liberty after her trial for the alleget

murder, manages to convince anothor anc
an honest lover of her innocence, bring*
tho vallain to justice ami is happily united

I "Dagmar" is a great play, and John liar
J rison, the author, was fortunate in beinj;

able to have a lady of Mies Balfe's ability
ocfcninA Hia Htlft rn!«. Miss Haifa's coh.

tames are exceedingly handsome aud th<
J® play is very nicely staged. After the cur"tain falls on the last act, the audience it
In photographed by a camera on the stage,

the house being lighted by the electric
" light for the purpoBu. The company car
?* ries a large Brush electric machine foi

use in this way. Keserved seata are now

fj* on sale for Mies Balfe'a engagement a!

Jjjj Baumer'a music store.
nd Oon>U»c Attiactions.

Thatcher, Primrose A West's minstreh
w* will appear at tho Opera House next MonMday evening, November 0, for the first
on time in two seasons. Mr. Clapham, tlid

advance agent, who is in t\\9 city, say a the
published report that Carl liankin hac

®rB been released from his contract with this
«y company is untruo. Kankin is restrained

by an injunction from Justice Andrews,
of the United States Court of New York,
from appearing this season with his own

art company, Barlow, Wilson & liankin's, or

auy other but T., P. & W.'s.
ed On Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
e]j November 11 aud 12, J. K. Eiumett will

appear at tho Opera House in "Fritz in
ireiami. wiiu um uwh uicmobmb mm uu

ty( unusually strong company. Mr. P, B.
of Khoads, Mr. iimmett's agent, who is now
y. in Wheeling,6*5*8 Mr. Emmett is absolute,ly not drinkiug a drop tins senaon, mid

cau bo relied on to appear as announced,
ch lie will siug all his popular songs.

^ Drum title Data.
'y Prof. Reynold*, tho meatworist, Weill'sknown here, is "on his feet" again and
lis traveling in Canada.
er Kiltie Rhoads is at Little Washington

all this week,and Steubenville is shortly to
e- havo a whole week of opera.
"} Bartholomew's "Equine Paradox" is
®J still on the road, and tnreo other exhibivjlions in imitation of it have sprung up,
|J* one of them including a dog show.
0f Ida Siddons is the Btar of a burlesque
na "Mikado" this season. There are three
jj. burlcrquo and eleven original "Mikado"

companies at large just now, hoaidua other
k-o companies which iuclude the Jap opera
m in their repeitoiro.
a The Clara Lou'se Kellogg Grand Coniscert Company will shortly appear lu
r. Wheeling uuder tho management of Msj.
>d J. B. Pond, who writes: 4,lf we do not
3e fill the bill I will give $100 to any charity

in )uui tiiy juu iu»j iiaiuw,

til rt^
li- Ens first grand masked skating oarnlitval of the South Hide Singing Society will
ar be given at the Alhauibra Palace Uink on

Wednesday ovening, November }. Lau»dies masked must present their invitations
ry at the door. Admission »'0 cents; rink
i, skates 5 cent*.

THE NAIL MTlllKK.
Xot»» About th« Situation I*ocnlljr nrnl Gen

« rally.
Sixteen of tbe paddling furnaces at th>

Kenwood Iron Works went to work yes
terday morning, and it is expected tba
four more will be put on in a few dayi
Twenty-six of tbe Top Mill boiliog fur
naces also go to work to day. There is
rumor tbut all the other mills will als<
start tbeir furnaces shortly.
A special dispatch from Youngstowi

to a Pittsburgh paper says: It is a well
known fact that every etlort is being mad
by manufacturers to compel th
nailers to return to work at lefl
than scale prices. A nailer here said to
day: ''We could purchase all the nail ins
nhitipfi we want at wood-terms if wo cpul

' git the nail plate 10 run them. We )iav
written to every wll in the country mak
ingnail plate and they reiiwe to sell us

pound of iron. The fact in that the mac
ufacturers have formed an agreement nc

to sell any nail plate to outside partiei
and hopti by this menus to prevent u

from making naila, knowing that wecout
buy the machinns and they could not prt

r vent it. We are standing together firm!
t and believe we will win, eveft if il in
long fight, as wo have right on* our side."

t The following special dispatch was rt
J ceived last evening from Steubenville:

Special JHtpntch Id tht Inielli]^nccr.
Stkuubnvillk,0., Nov. 2.William U

McClinton, manager of the Jefferson nai
! factory, tendered bid resignation to th
5 Board of Directors this afternoon, the sup
* posed c-tuse b-jing a request to start u

with "feeder nailer?," although Mr. Mc
1 Clinton stated that his sympathy and in

terests are with the mauutaetureri
Spaulding K. Wallace, brother of th
president, was elected to fill tho vacancj

Overture* to Malleri.

Says yesterday's Pittsburgh Timr»: 1

prominent nailer in this city was recentl
summoned to the office ofanironfiru
who also manufactures nails, with a viei
to ascertaining what can be done in th
way of a compromise. Ho replied thi
tho matter did not rest with any one ma

and that the nailers In general would nc

accept any reduction.
A well-known Wheeling nailer said to

Times reporter yesterday: ''Since the dc
mand of the Eastern men for a 10 nercec
advance has been granted, the Wester:
men will have no trouble in payingiue -i

cent card. We are now striking in th
West for the wages now being paid th
Eastorn men, and, if no compromise
reached, it will be the first time in the hi;
tory cf the iron trade that the We6ter
manufacturers have allowed their Easter
competitorsJo take away their trade on

question of equal wages."

Regular Tuesday evening Carnival t

the bit; rink, the Alhambra Palace. Musi
by a Wheeling Band.

The Jackson sisters' Jap uiese and Fpai
ish dancea on Bkateu and in costume, J

the Chapline Street King to-night.
Kkamkk's music nt the Capitol Kin

afternoon and eveniug.
MARTIN'S FERRY.

Tbe Aatauin School Cloned.Two Flngei
Crunhed, etc.

Saturday uight the Autumn School, ui

der the auspices of the Oxford ]«eagu
closed after a week's course of lecture
musical and literary entertainments. Tb
lectures of each night were delivered I
crowded houses, and were instructive i

well as amusing and entertaining.
The programme of music and Jiteratui

which was rendered Saturday night at tli
close of the School was a treat long to li

. remembered by those present. The pn
gramme was as follows":

First, Anthem bv the choir; prayer b
the pastor, Kev. Mr. Holtr; recitatloi
"Good Night and Good Morning." by Mil

" Maudie Snediker; solo, "Love i
Youth," by Miss May McKim, wbic

f was admirably executed; reading
9 from Shakespeare, by Mr. Oharli
r Morrison. Mr. Morrison's subjcc
1 WIW IftKCM ironi BKi niiru BWUB hf' uiiu V

1 "King Henry VIII," giving Wolsey1
» conversation with Cromwell after his fa
from power. Tho piece was rendered i

1 a very pleasing manner and did credit t
' Mr. Morrison as an elocutionist. Messn
Rossand Addie Barrthen rendered a fin

' duett on tho guitar; recitation, Th
Legend Beautiful," by Miss Klyna Lewia
piano duett, Mrs. McCann and Mrs. Ric«

7 These ladies played Beveral very diflicul
selections in an excellent manner, whicl
were highly appreciated by the audienc(
Recitation, "Making Poetry," by Fran
Erwin; solo, "Second Thoughts are Best,
by Miss Vanpelt. This piece was ren

, dered in a way which did credit to Mis
Vanpelt as a vocalist. Recitation, "Tii
Jufr,"by Harry Evans; essay, "Supei
stitious Signs," by Miss Ida Df

I vault; solo, "Waiting," by Mis
) Flora Williams. It is hardly neoei

sary to eneak of the manner in which thi
was rendered as Misa Williams' singin;

r always meets with approbation. RocitH
J tion "ThoTwo Glaasta," by Miss Matti'
r Exley. Instrumental duett, on violin ant
* piano by Mr. Lewis and sister. Solo, "Thi
Homed Owl," by Mr. John Wallace

* Solo, "IhySentinel am I," by J. 0. Gray
[ With these solos were well renderei
and at the close they received heart;
applause. The members of the Oxfon
League are to bo congratulated on th<
success which has attended their Au
tumn school throughout tho entire time
They ala^jeceive tho thanks of the oom
munity for the troatthey have oflbroc
them.
Mr. Thomas O'Donncl, a nailer at thi

Laughlin mill, had two of his lingers bad
ly mashed Saturday by getting then
caught between tho cutting jaw and be<
of bin machine.
Mr. Emory Garrison, who haa been vis

iting hie brother, Dr. Garrison, for a fe\
days, returned to his home in West Lib
orty yesterday.
Mr. Joe Duvoll bad two of his fingers

mashed Saturday by a b irrel of inolassei
falling on them.
Mr. George McKiin la building a ma

chine shop on 0. W. Mitchell's lot or

Second street.
Rev. F. S. De IlaBs and wife expect t<

leave eoon on a European trip,
i The/Laughlin mill tur/iod out aboa
3,000 keys of nails last week.

Skating Carnival to-night at tho Alham
bra Palace, largest rink and surfaco in thi
city.
Good music at the Chapline Street Rini

to-night.
Kucklru'n Arnica HAlv«.

Tho beat Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruise*, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chaopud Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi'
tively cures Piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pei
box. For sale by Logan & Co.

Krameh's music at the Capitol Rink
afternoon and evening.
L. S.Goouit Co ,flell dry goods the choapest,
Am. the ladies should see tho Jackson

sisters ut the Ch»plineStreet Rink to-nigbt,
lSiillliuuro Al Ohio,

The Baltimore & Ohio will run an excursionto Chicago November 10 at the
low rate of $7 for the round trip, tickets
good ruturning 10 daya. An extra train
with sleepers will leave Wheeling depot
at 7:60 r. m., city time. For sleeping bertha
apply at Baltimore & Ohio ticket oiUue.

All the ladies should seethe Jackqpn
sisters at the ChaplioeStreetKink to-night

Kkamku's music at the Capitol Rink
afternoon and evening.
Wiikn ordering Luke's carriages don't

lail to order direct from the stable office.
His carriages and teams are tho tinost in
tho city, and he has careful and attentive
drivers and his charges are as low as auy
one else,

C'ALDWKLL'd RUN.

Aa Ot>j«aUuu to tU«» Htrftlfttitonioc of tha ""T
ilrook.Tb* Co»t of th* Hobima.

9 To the Editor of the ItitcUU/eneer.
Sir:.In 1871 the executors of J. Caldt

well, Esq., placed on record in the County
I, Clerk's oflice a plat of that part o(
>. his estate which lay on both sides
ii of Caldwell's run. A line drawn along
0 the south side of Fainnount (2Uth) street
shows the sit» of where it was proposed

11 to locate the run, beginning at the north
y side of Z:on Cemetery and running to I
o Jacob (Chapline) street. A memorandum ft
a on this recorded plat reads: "Caldwell's .

i. run in to be changed from the northern
line of Zion Cemetery to Jacob street, so brf

j as to run aloug the southern lino of Fair- Hi

0 mount street, in said street, anil for this *,?
.. purpose ten fret additional width lias wo

a been given t» siid street," meaning, of Si.
i. course, that they intended to do so. This
lt plat was uever presented to Council for /

,t approval, nor had tho city over auy otli- ma

a cial notico of its existence given to her
it ollicers. At no time has tho city, directly

or indirectly, mane any proiniau or uone

v anything which could be construed into
h an acknowledgment on her part of her
^ being obligated to straighten the ruu.

h On the contrary, every wove in this directionhas been defeated in Council, and
there is not a single line on the records of
the city to ubow that the project was ever =

j acted favorably on, or which can by any
human ingenuity be twisted into a prom- '

e ise to even consider it. ke
'* Members of Council have been told rePcently that such is the case by pnrties #

!* owning lots along Twenty-ninth street, }jr'* but if this were so, why is it that these
' same parties have had a suit pending for
e the last four years to compel the city to do P®

this work? ini
The city, nearly four years ago, made a

^ contract with Philip Schuele to build a or

y stone wall on the east side of the Eolf ini
street bridge to protect the street from the T\
wash of tho run. A temporary injunction wi

e was obtained by thes-j parties, and they
have prevented tho arguing of the case, in ro|

n reference to making the injunction per- Cc
)t petual, from that time until the present, M:

although repeatedly ur#ed by tho city's cjj
a attorney to have the case called. This

suit embraces the question ot the city's y
lt obligation to have the ruu straightened,

and if they did not feel their case was a

[. weak one, it would have been argued long ft:
u sg°> .k

e Tho Board of Public Works, stepping
B outside of its legitimate duties, has pre- p

sented a proposal to Council to comprouraise this suit, on condition of a release m
n irom me oungauou w Biraignien ine run, f

a except between Woods and Chnpline 8p]
streets, and a grant of fifteen feet oil' the
lota abutting on the north aide of Twenty- leJ

.» ninth fitreet between thoBe streets. R"

c If there ia any obligation on the city to mi

carry out the provisions of the pl3t record-
edin the County Clerk's" offlca; it applies thi
to the whole length of the run, within the of

,1 city limits. How then would a comprom- ho
iae with the parties to thia suit release the bu
city from her responsibility to the nartins de

u on Twenty-ninth street east of woods coi
street? Would not thia act incite them to Be
demand the straightening of the run aDd an
the improvement of the street in front of w«
their property, and could the city avoid ye

n doing so? i
If Council once commences this work thi

i- the city will he compelled to expend not th<
P less than $75,000 lor the first cost and as- m<

aume all liabilities for damage resulting C0]
from the removal of a water course from wc

>e its natural bed. Why not let the injunc- na
o tlon case beBettled by the courts and nave jm
is this run straightening decided forever? Br

The espouse of the suit will be a small an
e matter compared to the cost of the woik fu.
e to the city. It would not be one tenth of
e one percent of it. The work cannot be ]
>- done thia fall if ordered, and during the aft

winter the case can be heard and settled,
y There ia a very serious objection to the
i, plan of doing the work aa proposed by ;8t
is the Board. The fifteen feet to be given thi
n by the lot owners would make the street
h 75 feet wide. A trench 20 feet wide is to
[S be dug in the middle of the street. If the
e sides are sloped, one foot in three, to pre- "jy
t vent caving of the banks, and ten feet on a
if each side of the street are taken for side- 8p,
s walks, there will be left on each aide of a sb
II dit^h 12 feet deep, aroalway 11} feet ije
n wide. This is the plan of the Board of
o Public Works to beautify the city at a cost jn<
). of $15,000. yq]
e If the lot on Market6treet must be sold goi
0 and the proceeds applied to street pur- «ro<
; poses, why not expend the money in pav- tld

>. ing Fourteenth street, east of Chapline?
t The houses on this street aro well built =
li and the city has derived a heavy revenue fl

fr/im Hiflir nirnnru fnr nunv voflra snd lint ffl
k littlo has been spent in repairs of the
" street. In addition to tbeir taxes the ad
i- owners of the property on this street have
a agreed to pay $2,000 to assist in defraying
« the expense of paving it, and been told AD

by the Board that it hud no money.
i- Recognizing the fact that Wheeling is a
a manufacturing city and that her prosper- ad
i- ity depends on her factories, could Counsoil do a more beneficial thing for the city
g than to apply the proceeds from the Bale AD
i- of this lot to the paving of Chapline street,

from Sixteenth to Eighteenth, on High
1 teenth to Eoti', down Koff to Nineteenth AD
d and east on Nineteenth to Jacob street.
On this route aro the Tack factory, Bod.ley <& Co.'s wagon factorv, Redman A Oo.'s ad

J machine shop, Warren A Co.'s oil refinery,
y Beltz A Flading's planing mill, the Gas
i works, the Hinge factory aud Uork- AD'
s heimer's tannery. Theae fatabllshraenta

give employment to hundred! of our pcot.plo and have for many years been com- AD
pelled to bear unjustly heavy burdens in
payment of transportation, through the
city's neglect in not properly providing ad'

a good streets in tbeir viciuity. The citywould save every year in the cost of haulaing coal and other supplies to the Gas ad'
1 works many times ovor the amount she

would ever reality from taxes on the line
of Twenty-ninth street. AD'
Shrewd men will not build houses to

live in on around which has been the depositorytf vegetable matter for ages. Be- AD'
(oro acting in this matter Council ought
to thoroughly investigate the Board's
plans and have full details of all the work AD'
before it There is plenty of time. The
work cannot be done this year. While
getting information to enable members to ad1
act intelligently lut the obligation which

3 is resting on Counoil to foster our manufacturingestablishments be also thought AD'

t of. Let the matter he seriously consideredas to what right Council has to expendthe public money to improve private Air
property. If the oourts decide that the
city is reeponilble for the act of Mr. Caldwell'sexecutors, of which no notioe was ^
<v»»r ifiven to Cniine.il. thla antitank nf »r\n-

teutiou will bo sottloJ to the satisfaction
of all iiartles, and a ooatly lesson will be
taught to our city authorities which will
make thom look wore closely into the
acts of any persons desiring to make addi- AD1
tious to our city limits in future.

Fou&tu Waku.
Whaling, Nov. 2. AD1

Khamkh's muHjc At the Capitol Kink
afternoon and evening. AD)

111Vfell NEWS. ^
Stngo of (he WaUr nod Movamanta of the ~

Ht«ninbonta. TU
Last evening's Pittsburgh Lender containedthe following: Captain Thomas J.

Ball, of Wheeling, is negotiating with ti
James Kees & Sons, of this city, for the Owl
construction a small boat intended for the JJBellairej Wheeling and Martin's Ferry gUoatrade. witt
The new bayou stoamer Joeie W. that uSShas been built at this point by Sweeney A bo n

Son, the well known Bteamboat builders, LTL*
to take the placa of the old Saline, will theleavo on Thursday evening for New tho
Orleans to enter her trade. 8he is a J*}slightly reduced copy of the New Courier motaod is a very neat and convenient little
packet.
The fine stern-wheel passenger packet anAndes is to day's boat for Cincinnati. She

will leave at S o'clock thin aft«rnnnn um»1.

Uapt. Charlie Aluhloman in command and ub"Messrs. Mart Noll and Charlie Knox in <««
the oliice. The Andes baa unequalled riJ!
facilities (or carrying freight. She la reuu- uj"lar and always on time. Sho is a packet «'»"
posaraslnit 83 many good qualities it la no X'"
wonder sue is so popular.

g. j*utz-"gru <5

VERY IMPORTANT
L. M

IVo. 1104 M
IS OPPKRINO III

DRY C
At inch low prioce m will oonvlnce every buy®
ore purchasing el ewhera. He has walked to d
10 Wonted Brueadi* lu all sb tides at 10 cents, w<
rth 35 cents American Casbmero In all colon i
woo', very fine quality, at 37!* cent*, a big barg
rib at leant 75 cut*, a U Wool iuhmercs at G5
15. Double w dth J'hub for Cloaking at ft .!*, a
Lade* Undergarmcnti from 50ccnt« up. Ladl

it* Fine Cor»oU at 50 cents. worth 75 cenU. At
kino, have openmi to day an ulvgaut line of lAdl
n *«ilk Newmarket*.
A la'go Whorimeut of Mines' and Children's Vi

DON'T FORGET THI

l. uvn
<v">2

Mellair*.
Thft ferry-boat is back from the Parraburgdocks and making its trips again.
Isaac H. Patterson arrived on the Andea
>tn Cincinnati yesterday, on his way
me to St. Clairsville.
I'he ground tilled into the old well at
ilmont and Tnirty-sixth streets is sink?,and has taken part ot the curb along,
riioso who have sewerage of their own,
for auy other cause object to sewers belaidby the city, at their expense, on

renty-first street, are invited to meet
tli Council to-night.
Mr.* 1). W. Baird, who has been on the
ad in the interest of the Belmont Glass
.mnunv linn rMturnnd aftur a fair trio.
r. Cv. K Snively relieving him at Giiiinati.
Thirty-nine shares of stock in the First
itional Bank, belonging to the estate of
e late Jacob Maser, were sold at auction
atorday morning. Wra. Sinratn was

e purchaser, at an average price of
out $140 per share, a premium of 40
r cent.
John H. Forsyth, the young man who
lb arrested here Saturday, on a telegram
ompted by a man named William Wila,who was on a drunk at Newark when
b young man, stoppefl there, was reLsedin the afternoon by another teleitnannouncing that his arrest was a

stake.
Three Monroe county convicts passed
rough the city yesterday morning, two
them on their way to their future
me at the State's big hotel in Columa.They were, Conger, the wife murrer,who goes for life; Chas. Martin,
Qvicted of robbing the jewelry store at
allsville, who goes up lor throe years,
d a boy by the name of Garland, who
is sent to the reform school for five
are, for stealing a watch.
^uite a number of the coal operators in
is section have conceded the demand of
9 miners for $2 25 per hundred, bank
jaaure, an increase of about one-half
it per boshel, and tho miners were at
irk vesterday forenoon at the following
med mines at tbe advance: Heather{ton'supper bank, Hoffman's, Pelky
OB.'| Charles Henry's, Sullivan & Hinds'
d at Morgan's. Tbe other operators retedthe advance and the miners are out.

(Cramer's music at the Capitol Rink
ernoon and evening.
riiK Jackson tisters' Japanese and Spanldances on skates and in costume, at
3 Chapline Street Kink to-night.

A Great Discover/.
VIr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., says:
ly wife has been seriously affected with
cough for twenty-five years, and this
ring more severely than'ever before,
e had used many remedies without ref,and being urged to try Dr. King's
w Discovery, did so, with most gratify>moiiltn TIiq Knttln Milialliul Kn«

ry much, and the second bottle has abutelycured her. She has not had bo
xl health for thirty years." Trial bot9free at Logan & Co.'s drutf store.
rge nir.H $1 00. mwk.vw
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E PERFUMED BALL-ROOM!
ie A Hunt* Constitution, speaking ol tho Myatic»' display, a id*:
10 perfumed Ml room was ono ol the ncvelgraceful featuro* of thU great event. Aa the
us entered tho Opera House they were greetedthe moat delicious odots u from a freahlybtd ot »thuuaand flowers. The ftlr waa
u wKh the soft, aweet perfume that acemed tobe TPry brmih of the voddeas of pleasure andkiIuk to thr fRletlea of the oocaaiou. A fouu,neatly placed, was playing all the evening,cologne which gave lerth ihl» perfume, anapnactloed seniles of the lad lea at onr» detectedtit waa. Rented hardly »ay that the fountainthe two atomizers were dispensing to the at*phero the odor ol

TAYLOft'B PBKMIDM COLOONI,
article of Pouthern manufacture that hasmiy won iU way into wide spread popularliy.Cologne la of too flnewt quality, laatlug andJlnuaj ftnd ftn eateexned article on the toiletV**£ have used It. The quick and delLTone® discover^amerits, and they had no happ'er ooucelt to

Si191* l5*n lbwM! fountain juts of do.ml>erfume. The lair dancers who found sosfuJ a r«fr%aher last erenlng will ploaae thornJsftndhonor their entertained Ly keeping upsensation throughout the twelv*-u»outh byM ol this dcUghtlm s^quU autt mwmw

oods; ftotlon*, «.c.

TO THE PUBLIC!
:etz,
[ain ^troot,
IS NRWJTOCK OF

iOODS!
r Ibit Ihejr cau aare money t»y r*UI,,K . h,, ,
ay norao uice ln« I'laidaat ^ nui*. worth 1J1/,8irth IScenu. S»tln *ru<Md.d (food* «:
it Y2% OMitu: no'd valu« rt uU nit*.
»ln *t C2X reut». All Wool Cii*bJn»-M« nt -o !?,:i*nt«. worth SI 00. t re ch Tricota aiC(.uubl< driven 9«10 "B>>.*ont>
t»- 110*0 Id Urge ra»ip»y( #< low u fcur ,4lII Wool Je:»ey* at |l CO. wort h ft f» Wl" ,tf ^
ea'Newraiirkets 811k Mu»ii Cloak*, ami Plue Olio.
'raps at low price*.
S NAME AND PLACE.

ETZj
1Q-4 l>Inin K(n.,.|

Planted.
ANTKU-AUMii Han or WonniTinD:couuty to Mil our ro,V*. Hal«ry $7ftand eaporjBP*. or comni!a»l'.:j. llzj-nv, ^, .7vniicu. Outfltfrw?. For full Darttculan

8TANDAKI) rtlLVEK \VA tiK CO., Ik»teu si'?*
Wpft TTbMW '

ANrKD_You» s :.!«iikj» ii, city or
work lor u* *l iheir houiw: IwomatlnfV~j.loynteut; no lutttr'ctlous to buy; work (it \1Kent bv mail (diatanco uo objection); {o t0 t,Jzweek can be made. No <hdviuiv|iir. jiartlr.uifr«e, or cample of work trailed for four ctnu intaoiM. 1'lcaso add'CM, Komi MAsrr4a,.,.,~Co.. fr»ton. M«n Y O. It .t pi* MKVn'L*

(W-ANTED-UOIKS AM) Yui\«y T men io deco-.&te CbrUtuia#, Htw Ye»r"»««II Kaatcr Voreltles HaalJy 1. amrd; row! uof *te«dy oraploviflent *td fair wage* V^u-rirfnrnUhed, aud all work tnnllwl oonj»»ld. For lull
Exchange Place, Boatou, Mm p. 0 box bu,"'ocfrMwar

ftencrcl Qottics,
giiow cases. 1
The agent of PITTSBURGH SHOW C18K00will be In Wheel log, toouday mil Tuwday >«*vember 2 and #, Parties In uced ol can* »Loulddrop a postal to

J. P. WlUoy.Agent Plttabuigb Show Cam i«.
^ li'' ling

go* JRcnt.
00ms fob rent.in uosbrook's Block. Apply to ¥». V. HOttI &

BBO.,iaOO Market strtc*.

For rent-a fink hall, all
ready furnished, third story, located nucorotr

of Thirtr first and Chaplmc sire**. Uk> \nu
occupied by Pottery Aaetnbly. Pt> >|rra
at once. Apply w QhOIl'Jg CAkL, s,>. s>*
Chapllne street. u^ijporrent.
The Dwelling House, No &2 Virginia *trcct This

Is iu one of th« bi n lmnuioiui on tho Island. l otfa
120 feut to au alley Tne Improvement* *n-*;*>
lUiry frame homo of wv. n roqm* and lath-roe.
tide and back porches, good cellar and Herman
outbulldln<s, all la good repair. Oral* srt<*.
brick walks, shade trees, shrulitory. do I'tw
ilon rive* October 1. Apply ou premises.Wpll VW4f

go* JSaU.

For salf-grocery, with ex.
TKN8IVK trade. tlcgaut room, lu »K*t lorntloniu this thriving city, l obulation lx,uuo. > *,.

clean stuck. Involoe aoont making ltrn
p oflts. Hare opening. AddreM. U. H. FUL50X,
Lima, Ohio. my

jfor sale.
The Propertr Numbered 9M Market »t'eot belnx

thebonUietAlcomurot Market M.Kmd Alley t:.
On this lot k a tnr«e->tory b'ick houa ni »tvcrtl
frame tMilldlngs, the agpregale rcut of whlca iti
bieu 1600 per year and ov« r Price w J,.vju.
lerms.9t.tUJ ca<h: the bilaniMj-'wJ pur year fur

five years, with sit perceut interest.
OQ80 JAH L H*W.,Ki, MiOMnlnM.
nnp na i.i?
£ "

Valuable RAtl Estate on N K. oornrr Twwtrfourthand Market street*, hi the l it) of Whcvltuj,
W\ Va Lot 1II foot by 66 feet; now oteupitd >.j
S. J. KUiiriuu a wagon aud blacksmith »hoy

W. V. HlXifc. ,t JJKO
jyl4 i:W Market .strrei.

JJ'OU SALE OK EXCHANGE.

My flace at Elm Grove,
TEN acrcs and three Houses. Cau be divided into
three moall placwi
Alio a lot of Jorecy Cows. If. roittlU,

OC2> No. 7 Ciinom Hon*'.

jpOK SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following Lota on Wheellug Inland belou*insto the Mute of the law Wra. JlcCoy, vU.
Lot! No. 66, 67 and 7IonBrcrulway.
Lota No «5 and #9 ou York »>trust.
Lota No VJ, luO ivud tot ou VlrKlHia utrcct.
LoU No 104,106,110 and lit ou Huron f'rwt.
Lots No. 1A, 1/9 and 1»9 on Wabash »tr«st.
Lot No. 144 on Water street.
aii'29 W V. HO'iW.c UHH no V',v,;;t

got- gsnt and £oi £«u,
FORSALK

7j/i Acres at Elm Grove, foor roftwed how. V0
treorf. Choice fruit, apple*, cnerriui iu:d can; u
be bought for I J,(WJ.
80 Acres or 120 Hires If desired, on" mile front

Glenn'* Hun citation. Price IV) 00 iw sere.
Three House*, No. '.'420 Jacob strcvl, fa :m

Jacob street, nu«l No 71 Woods Mrtci; valued »t
16.600: they eiiu be bought tit It,TOO.
No 21£1Jacoo ftrvct, s'x rooms. sroi'nd

front, running back to alley, ICO lee;- K'-wcmbe bought for 11.700.
No. 224l MjUu struot six roomed ?iou*c «r>! th"«

roomed hou>>o lu roar ou alley; cm be Uuicta'»'
fA&OO.

FOR KENT.
Four Roomed House, No. 157 Alley 13.
Four Roomed HottKe. No. W Alley15.
Right Roomed aotue, No. H.rfl Murk*; ilrrrt.
Two Roomed House, No. JO Twenty leventli»t.
Two Roomed bouse. No. 2.' Tweiuy-w v.-ntti »'

Four Koomcd House lu rear of No. ;ti Twculf
seventh street.
No. 1W A Fey 15. ,, ,

No. 2C37 Market street, sUrc-room nuJ dwc.lin^ThreeRooms, No. IOU toff Ktti«t.
Two Kooms, No. Wb Alley C.
Four Roomed House, No. 1112 lUItiuioruWictTbrcoRooms, No V02S Main street.

JAMM A. HHNKV.
Real Fatate Agent, Collw lor and NoU:.' ns*

NoUrr CoiatnUiiou on fllu lu I'enilju Oniir.
1812 Market strwt

(Coal.

J^OTICK.
coal. nrresuiwu.

Havlnir permmcuUy arriuii^J to fciipinj' &
sens of Wheeling with the li"i M"1
burgh Coal, i will deliver to *li |.»rt-
rcaumab'oterm*. Ortluri »ollcfteJ-
at No. 42 Fourteenth street, or order lV

No.<82_ ocV"

the mancifkstek coal(WOT CI

Take plfiuuro In lntormlnn their II
llie public guiierklly tlml they have i>n H
*uppl/ of the very b««t quality oiuudny-i
Co*], which they will deliver ui the "11 F»l':

Clean Coal, «CeuK
Kilt Coil, « "

Order* left st the ofUco, cori er -! "I ffa'

teeoth atro?u, will icodvo proapi nttM.tlon.

Telephone 491.
1 I

Confcctioncvii. |
FELDiili'S

ICE CBEAM ! I I
ALL FLAVOUR.

No extra churyo for MntiMed f-'r.»''"'L I

Steam SacUcxs. | f
"REGULAR mwi»AY7.ii;i;!.T I''! 11
XV raiernouiB, <_
Iromon, IInijtluKtou.PorU»if'iii M' fl
villi*, ClnclnnHtT and I«»ui>villo, u>«.

elvgaut pwBwustfr «u*un«r
AMOXS > «"I
will leave for abor« P"ln *onTu«^*V.:
* a o'clook ! ¥. l-HMLiiKt-n- »" *'?
through to all point* V\vu mul .f II


